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D*Z#Vo#* ncorpQratsd
216 Harweck Drive
k a Antonio, Tenas 78213

Attention; Hr, D. E, Wurgbech
Prsident

Cent lemon; 

Reference La made to your telegVam of Harch 12, 1973, and
subsequent correspondence protesting the rejection ot' your bid
under'Invitation for Bids (1F8) DACA65173-B-0048, issued
Yebruary'6, 1973, by the Department of the Army, Office of the
Diutrict Engineer, iort Worth District, Vorpi of Engineers,
Fort Worth, Texaso

The subject IFJ solicitod bids to remodk'l bathrooms at Harris
ieighti, Fort Sau Houston, Van Antonio, Tcxu,4 The record states
that oince It was uncertain whether there vera sufficient funds
for all ths'work desired, the bidding schedule war so constituted
as to request b--s on a Base Did and six ded'attves. Prtor to
bid openingt fund. Available for the project wars recorded in the
amount of *309,682.

The evaluation claode provided that the lou bidler would be
the one offoring the loy aggregatu amount fot ¶he Base Bid, plus
or minus those additive or deductive bid itema providtng the
munt features of work within the funds determined by t0to Govern.
ment to be available before bid opening,

Upon the opening of bids at 2:00 pom. on Karch 6, 197)3, it
was noted that all Bfas Bids exceeded the funds available. After
subtracting Deductiv. No. 1, it was again determined that r;o bid.
der was within the funds available, Conuequently, Deductivo Po. 2
was then ttbtracted, leaving your firm as the low bidder at
$2?8,2?6, followed by Wardroup and Associates ai $278,?11, andi
Robert L, Guyler Company at $283,829, It was then obsetoted thit
after subtracting Deductive No. 2, there remaincd some $31,406
betwten the low bid and the available fund.. Prior to a study
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Of Aazndeent Not 0001; it to Re portod that an erroneous assu ptlon
was made that doductives coulil be skipped rather than be tak n in
Progresson, and It vas announcod tha 4t proll-ln ry *taluhatlon
based an the Banc Bid lions Dedvctive No. I andl 4 indicate a 
bidde status of Dt9oWl at a 297#702 Wardroup at 3 W011 am
Cuyler at $300,878, Subsequently, 2 detailed porusal of Armed
Strvices Procurement Regulation"AASPA) 2*-201(b)(xli) *nd the proo
vsigons an complotion and *ntlqlp t d delay set out in A cndment
Not 0091 indicated that the ahip~ping of deductive& wux pr cluded,
with a consequentlal dotormination thlat it proper evaluation must
be on tile Base Bid lose Wmuctivet, Not# I and 2, Ihoroforol your
firm was reportedly OVAIUAbod low on that basis

It was noted howvaerp that your bid failpl: to acknowledge
releptd prior to bid openintt of ertendd ent Ho C1 issued on
ebruary 23t 1973, It ver detbersned that hrvtran of the changes
on that aoendment wrs aotwrcal and that thpelfailure to acknowl-
edge receipt could not be considered a minor Irregularity which'
could be walved pursuint to ADcR 2-40cstv)(m)1 A cordinglyc you
were advtsod by lEtter of ,arch 0, 19V'ar that $our bid must 6*
considered nonresponsive and lt was therefore rejected.

You havo protented that thi (amndmRnt in 2ubstion ahould not
bo appicable or enforcnable an thit at wea not otrionAoue dith
tlo, anner in which tha tcheduls requirod bids to be evaludted
olnce it dooes not state the number of calendar days allowed for
completh on eqen tha award e I to be atdo n the Baev Bld lons
Doductiver Bose 1 and 4c

You further contend tvlat the proviytona of Amendsent No OQ01
Iould hwve no effect or merey a trivyal orifaet on the price of

the procury1nt7, tnd wince the relatdve otanding of the biddcrs
iould not h effect were an tho cftractilng officer to
rceivt an ccknowledgment prbor to bid opanind of your reciipt of
tho amendmwait phould be taovAd under ASPR 2(405Aiv)cB) ,

we nally, you lavr oubmitted evidenc, that you did acknowledge
receipt of thave protest thaor to bid opening un the foru of a
copy of a Westorn Union telegran bearing a tio stamp of O0s40 a wm
on March 6 1in73 which was purportedly submittbd threo hour atd
twoenty winuto pror to bid opening You conthund that therl s no
obYigaton that the Governmnt r icelio ths cknowledgment prH or to
bid openhg an long ae tho bidder effacti an act of acknowlhdgient
prior to bid opningd You mapntai n that thop intructonu to biddero
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providod in IteAdrd Vorm 22, *ich was Inclided in the 'bid
psclra&1e, do not mentioanthat the rulee partatning to late bids,
uOdificaticn nd vwithdrawals of bids should Also apply to the
,knowtAdabnt of awndaantc,

-.M With roeard to your altziation that tha evaluation of thq
*amndment on the basis of a Uase Did lose Deductives Noo, I and
4 wuld 1. at variance with the evaluation procedurs stipulcted
In the It'D, thu contracting agency agrees with you and, a noteod
above, stipulates that the proper evelitton eethod is the Base
514 lss Deductives 1ou, 1 and R. In view theroo2, it would
appear that thits e*lment of your protest has become moot vnd iS
not relevant to our consideration of the merits of the basic
ground of your proteeL.

ASWR 2405(iw)(a) permits the waiver of the failure of a
%sdder to acnowledgo receipt of an fiendment if the amendment
vlearly would have no affect or merely a triviul or negligible
*eVfEct on price, quality, qupntity or delivery. %

No note that the subject IYB, prior to atendamnt, required
coa'plotion of the work not later than 390 calendar days after
recclpt by the contractor of a notice to proceed, &mondiwnt Ito,
0001, hcnnver, on the basis of the specifLec evaluation (Saua Bid
legs Ndtctiveu Noo. 1 ad 2), iruld require delivery of tI. un-ts
ready for nine not later than 33() calendar days after receipt of a
notice to proceed.

Inasanbch e the tin* ot' performance was shorterId by 60 da'Vu,
we are tnuible to conclude that this revision did not affoct delivery,
nd therefore we must regard thri amendment au material. SuO 1-171169,
March 10, 1971. In connection isith the shortened delivery period,
the amenduImnt alsonquired llqtidatad damages at qa0s for osch dsay
beyond 330'calendar'days by which completion was unexcusably delayed.
Therefore,',the acceptance of your bid on the basis of a 390 day
completion'p.rtod wousld have been prejudicial to other bidders who
ware bidding on the basis of the amended delivery period, and who
wara miposing themselveb to the poossble penalty for oeah day delivery
wuis delayed beyond 330 days. Inamnuch as wa have determined theon
provisions of the amendment to be witerial, we do not consider It
necesnary to consider any of the other changes made th',rein

The contra'titg officer states that hbt has no reason to believe
that your tetogram was not f1ild with Western Union at 10:44 a...
an _'(arch 6, 1.973, as indicated on thr confirmstion copy, In this
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reogrd, your attention is directed to Parragrapb 7 of Standard For 22r,
Inrtructions to Ridder;, which was InW2oM In the IfF3, aWtle Para-
graph 7 It stated Lu terse of late blip and wodificatiwme or with-
drawals thereof, *aM does not upecificallyrefer to amniments,
Inaouch as the subject amendwnt meterlaIy cha:' ed the IPB prow
visions, we are unable to conuider a tim.Lj acknowledgment of
receipt of the amendment to be inythiv3 lse. than a modiffvation of
your previously subuitted bid, and the requirementa of that paragraph
are for application.

Paragraph 7 requirte that bid modifications recelvsd After the
ozrt time set for openiing of bids will not be considerc4 unless
(where mubmitted by te).gran,) It is determined by the Covarnuwnt
that the late receipt VRU duc solely Vo w*luhandlngvby the Govern-
sent after receipt at thre Govezrnment IWsctallatioi. The mere act of
acltnowlodgment by a bidder before bid opening will not sufficeo.,
The acknowledgmsnt must be recsAved by the agency by the time set
for bid opening, In any event, bidders tiare blso specifically warned
by Paragraph 9 of ths Mlt, and by the amendnant, that failure to
tiealy acknowledge Alt aiendments may causa the rejection of the bide

The record states that your telagraphic amendment acknowledament
was roceived at /;48 pom, on flarch 7, 1973, Prior to rejection of
your bid, an Investigation war made andit was determined that no
teloeram was delivoerd by Western Union fron your firm on Harch 6,
1973, lby telephone or any other method rr delivery. The record
reveals that an atteupt was made to obluin information from Western
Union ao to hoo your telegras was dispatched, but that Western Union
refused to disclose Information to anyone but the mender.

In-vlew thereof, the rccord to devoil of any tansibie evidence
which uitild enable us to determine that tte Ite receipt was due to
mishandling on the pArt of the Government after receipt at the
Government installation, as roquirad by the referenced provision of
Standard lorm 22 in order for your telesraphAd acknowledgmcnt to be
eligible tor consideration.

Accordi'Agly, your protest ia dented.

Sincerely yotra,

PAUL G. DfLINU G
Acthn&q Comptroller General

of the Urited States
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